
The Cause of Maijy
Sudden Deaths.

Itan ts a disease prevslllnp In this
country most dangerous because so decep-
C?; ill II tl£_W\ tlve. Man/ sudden
I rjllft deaths are caused by

jp fKfcp It heart disease,
It/TS' AE pneumonia, heart
lllKjfTX iLILMfailure or apoplejy

"TV*, or <-are often the result

iN» vff °* Wdnejr disease. If
,1 I 4 £ kidney trouble Is si-

te JRJV L \lkK I lowed to advance the
KM li K =~

Wdnsy-polsoned
**? jJIX*-"*

blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break a down and waste
awav call by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
? derangement of the kidneys and a cure Is

obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling bsdlv you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects Inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain In passing It, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
ge-often during tho day, and to get up many
times during the night. The' mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root Is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists In fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dls-
covery and a book that -Jl-' l '
tells all about it, both !l<*n« of Swamp-Root.

sent free by mall, AddreM Dr. Kilmer & Co,
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing menilon
reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don I make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address. Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

CRYSTAL

Shaving Parlor
W. T. RHODES, Prop.

Bank Building, Smithwlck St,

New and L'p-to-Dftle
FUHN I T U It K

The Best Barbers that can l>e ob-

tained. Polite and courteous to all.

x MOTTO:

/'We lead, others follow.

KELLTKECOUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

"Dr.King's
New Discovery

___ /CONSUMPTION Pries
FORI OttGHSaid 50c *.51,00

VOLDS Free Trial, f

(I Surnit and Quickest Cure for all
| THKOAT am LUNO THOUiJ-
* LEB, or BI ON BY P/ OK.
IT IW-I ------

ma

THE 44 BOSS" COTTON PIKSSI
IIMPLEST, STRONGEST, BUT

TMI MURRAY QINNINQ BY*T*U
Glut. Fitltri, Cintnim, Ete.

GIBBIS MACHINIHTCO.
Colunblt. S. C.

MOll.lf.Tß 1

Rocky ftiounfairi lea Nuggeit
A Bus> Msduine for ka*y People

Brlojji Quldna Ufe&hh Ksnuw&i
A for OotwHpalion,

iv. lo»*v Ttmhl-" . rii'»pi#»>, V w*.finp.ir
B»'H>.L Bud {fronth. Hniffiri*h Wowt b, 11<*m>(»<-f>

**«! r>ti'ka< V ff's Rot'lrv Mountain Ton In tut
|.» 'vm, M c**nti» m bo*. UontiiiMi nuula l»
i», L-l. TEH Dtl'fl OIMIMMr. TVm,
COLDEM WMGGETS FOR *AtIOW PEOPlfc

BEE'S .

Laxative IvV

HONEY'-TAR
An Improvement over all

Cough, Lung and Bronchial
Remedies. Cures Coughs,
Strengthens the Lungs and
Gently Moves the Bowels.

Pleasant to the taste and
good alike for Young and Old.

MIHIIDav
Nsmli Msdicli* 6«., Chlcagi. U. S. L

The most wonderful cute foi
piles is Mat-Zan, put up in collap-
sable tubes with nozzle attached.
It reaches the spot, stops pain in-
stantly, and cures all kinds ot
blind, bleeding, itching or protru-
ding piles. "Sold by AllDealers."

. Pineules contain the alternative
and diuretic properties found in
the native pine. A certain cure
for all liver, kidney and bladder
diseases. A single dose of Pine-
ales will relieve the worst case of
backache in one night. "Sold by
AllDealers."

ELABORATE TITLES IN QENMANY.

No Room fee Anything Else am Ad-

dress Side of Poertal Card.
It waa the French postofflce that

first allowed a communication to be
written on half of the address side <4
a picture postal card, and England.

Russia and Italy vary quickly fol.ow-
ed sulL Only Germany of the Euro-

pean nations remains obstinate and
refuses to allow the address and the
message to appear on the same side.

But there la said to be a reason for

this obduracy la the habit the Ger-

mans have of covering even the most
ordinary people with long titles, so
that there la no room for anything

else on one side of a card. For e- am-
ple: "Hochwohlgeborene Fran Schnei-
der Oberschoatelnfegerswlttwe." la

this -country It would be "Mrs. Schnei-
der, Chicago."

426,000,000 People In China.
Thero has always been much curi-

osity as well as .much diversity of
opinion, about the population of '"hl-
na. The latest is base*! up-

on a census, taken by order of the im-
perial government, for the purji se

of reassessing taxes. It gives to Chi-
na proper, Including the 18 provinces.
407,737.326 people. Manchuria Is cre-

dited with 8.500.000. Mongolia ~lth
3,354,000. Tibet with 6.430,000 -id
Chinese Turkestan with 426.000. t .ik-
ing a grand total of 426,447.325.

Oneida Community.
The Oneida .community Is today la

existence lu the form of a Joint sOx-k
company at Oneida. Madison county.

N. Y. Tho sytem of "complex mar
rlage" and some communistic features
of tho original social science formu-

lated by founder Noyes have been giv-

en up. The company has considerable
pr-oerty and business. Including man

uf ctorles at Kenwood, Bherrill, Nl-
ag ra Falls N. Y., and Niagara Falls,

Ont.

Maine, Home of Statesmen.

Kennebec county. Me., has
1820, furnished 10 governors, eight IJ.
8. senators, 10 national representa-
tives, 14 secretaries of state, 6 stute
treasurers, three attorney generals,

six presidents of the state s. Nat«- II
sp' akers of the bouse, three cab'n"t

officials and one speaker of the na-

tional house.

Products of United States.
Only ono book on geography was

usf'l in the Spanish schools at Ma-
nila. This was a small volume, print-
ed In Harcelona, and only two p.ii"S

ar devoted to tho United States. Tals
brief description closes with the as-
surance that "the most consplcu'".*

products of the United States are mil-
lionaires, advertisements and eccen-

tricities."

Scandinavian Business.
In Norway and Sweden the only

thing for a creditor to do Is to send in
his claims apit make sure that the
same are recognized. After this has

been done he has the right to refuse
to accept the propositions offered by

the bankrupt and can Insist uis.n court
proceedings In case he believes the
bankruptcy was brought aliout with
dishonest Intentions.

Mskes Alcohol From Sawdust.

A Norwegian chemist has discover-
ed a now and cheap process for disk-

ing alcohol from sawdust. Sawdust
is treated under pressure with diluted
sulphuric acid by which the coUttlolae
Is transformed Into sugar which by
adding fermentation producers is con-

verted Into alcohol in the old manner

and then distilled.

Results of Peace and War.

Herbert Spencer said: "In efforts
toward ethical culture there is con-
stantly overlooked the one effort morn
Important than all others ?the effort
to suppress militancy. Abundant
proof exists that with war come ail

the vices and with peace come all the

Virtues."

World's Most Crooked River.

Hitherto the Jordan has b.>en ac-

counted the most crookod stream >n
tho world. But It can not compare
with White River, Arkansas wh ch

travels 1.000 miles in traversing \u25a0*

distance of 30 miles as the crow flies.

United States Mall Service.
The United States employs 10,f>55

men In distributing mall in a v.-sr.

The cost, distributed among 1 4<>o
lines, is $63,594,000. In 373 aecldi-nts
to mall cars 18 clerks were killed and

78 seriously Injured in a year.

Algierian Corn Grinders.

In Algiers the grinding of corn Is
done by women as in the old Bible

times. A portable handmill Is used

for the purpose, which during the wan
dcrings of the tribe is strapped to a

camel or donkey.

Colorado's Cantaloupe Farm.

The largest cautaloupc farm in the
world is near Greeley, Col. It cml>r«o-1
es 2,000 acres. Hitherto cantaloupe
raising In Colorado haa been mostly
confined to the famous Rocky Ford
District. In the Arkansas valley.

In Mourning, Won't Drink Milk.
An Arablau woman who Is In

mourning for a near relative abstains

from drinking milk for eight days, on
the theory that the color of the liquid
docs not harmonize with her mental
form.

Russians and Japs at School.
Japan, with her 47.000,000 popula-

tion. has 4.302628 pupils In her e'e
mentary schools or 91 in every l.tsO;
while Russia, with 180,000.000 popula-

tion has only 4,193594, or 32 In every
1,000.

Originated "Early Hose" Potato*.
Albert Bres see of Hnbbarston. vt.,

who died recently, waa th* origin tor
and promoter of the famous "early

rose" potato, whleh haa had a con-
tinuous popularity for over SO years.

All old time cough syrups were
designed to treat throat, lung and
bronchial affections without due re-
gard fof the stomach and bowels,
hence most of them produce con
stipation. Bees, the original
Laxative Honey and Tar, gently
moves the bowels and cures all
coughs, colds, croup, etc. Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar is the
original Laxative Cough Syrup.
Look for the letter B in red on
every package. "Sold by All
Dealers."

SUM HIM
Present Ruler Slave of Tyrants

and Murderers.

NO PUBLIC , SECURITY
T>e Unhappy Country Haa Only Ex-

changed a Benevolent Autocrat
for a Tlmoroua Tyrant?Vowed
ta Establish a Liberal Govern-

ment far Hta Subject*.

Natloaa, Uka Individuals, must suf-
fer the consequences of their sins, 1
and few *UI be found to lament the ;

rwlft retribution which has overtaken
Servia since she acquiesced In the i
Biurder of ker novereign.

While the mangled corpses of Alex-

ander and Draga lay gaping In the
Konak garden, drunken lieutenants

' branching dripping swords In the
streets and crieO aloud: "The tyrant

baa fallen!" When Red Peter took

the Orient egpress, he carried with

1 him translations of Mill's "Liberty" ,

for distribution among his nrw uab-
fecta and vowed to et'abliah all M.ll's
counsels of perfection.

Bat Servla has only exchanged a

benevolent aatociat for a timorous
tyrant, who 1a himself the abject slave

of murderer* and cowards. Rot only

;are electors coerced, parliaments intl-
aildated, judges overawed, newspaper*

suppressed, correspondents expelled,

but there la no louger even liberty of
conwiener; private judgment and pul>-

; lie opinion bave been equally dis-
trained.

' Public security la quickly passing

Into a memory. Petty tyrants have

arinep to every village and lay hands
auddenly ou private enemies. exac-

tions are committed by favor of nmr- ]
deters In offi' c. mysterious crimes
pas* by unpunished. The best men

, In the land are hurrying acroHS the
Save to |ienury and exile; others take i
to the hills as their forefathers did
in t"»d old times, which afler all were

no worse than the new.

1 National, evi n municipal, credit has

paa>ed away, though the country's po-

tential wealth In an great as ever.

Public contractors refuse to deliver
their wares except for cash. The
cuckoo king himself cannot obtain
credit for the new crown, to wear

tor which he sold his honor.
From this chaos her miserable King

is inr-apable of retrieving her. lie
began with a lift it heart distributing

volumes of "Llb< ty," talking plati-
tudes about freedom and progress and
atroillng about the streets incognito,

a Maroun-al-Raschld In plaster of
Par a. Now a change has come over

the p|.-|t of his nightmare and he
bur himself in terror, shivering In

his bedroom among Swiss guards and
'keeping a rope ladder outside of his
window to facilitate the expected
flight.

Our only surprise Is that Ked Peter
has lasted so long.

The usual refuge of discredited
monarch* is to provoke nil ntij'tst
war, and no doubt his Majesty has

considered the propriety of a raid
upon bis neighbors.

With an empty treasury, with no

amis or ammunition, a declaration of
srar by Servla would only precipitate
the Inevitable catastrophe. The termi-
nation of Peter's melancholy reign

would disturb uobody in or outside
Servla. So Peter has now Ix thought

himself Of an expedient which Is ouly

one degree lean dangerous. In his

hour o i need he is prepared to .sacri-
fice all the aspirations all the dignity,

?II the hereditary claims of his coun-
try and bunilil) sue for the protection

of her historic foe. He has inot
Prince Ferdinand at Xlsh anil all the
quidnunc* are agog with rumors of
an alliance.

it Is even asserted that the shrewd- |
est statesman In Europe consents to

a treaty whereby Bervla Is to help
Bulgaria In the event of a Turk'ah
invasion, and Bulgaria is to support

B« rvia If Austria* takes advantage of
Certain clauses in the Treaty of Ber-
lin. As, however, Burgarla has al-
ready made her own arrangements

with Turkey and an invasion is prac-
tically out of the question, wherens
Austria has obviously made up her
niln.l to advance In the Immediate
future In the direction of Satouica. the
suggested arrangement Is, to say the
)east. one sided.

We should not welcome an Austrian
occupation, because we have no great

belief In the administrative method »f
the dual Empire, but as the lesser of
two evils we should applaud any In-
vader who removed from the regicide

, kingdom the stigma of the great
crime and enabled her to hold up her

1 bend once more among her fellows.?
London Saturday Review.

i .

TACTICS UNDER WATER.

What the Shell Fish do to Protect
Thsmaslvwa From Enemies.

Certalp species of crabs cover them-

selves with sea weed in order to de-
ceive their foes. One crab waa *een

by the naturalist Eisig in 1878 to
pluck off loophyttos those plant-' a

animal colonise which grow on she Is
and stones, and to fix them on l'i«
spines and hairs of its shell. A si ill
deeper romance of defensive tattles

la to be found to the case of certain
hermit crabs. They live in the cast-

off sheila of whelks and crawl about,
house on back. One claw ia bigger
«h»n the other, and this Is an adapt- !
ive feature, for when the crab retires 1
Into Its bouse the bigger claw la tuck- j
ed across the month of the shell to ,

bar the way against a possible Intru-

der. More carious still la the hsblt ,
of one species which tolls along w th

a sea anemone fixed to bis shell. I ke

Slnhad carrying the Old Man of the
Sea, Great care Is taken of this at-

mone. It Is fed by the crab and if the .
latter has to seek a new shell bv r it-

son of his growth he tenderly sbl.'ta
bis tenant off the old abode and
places him on the new one.

'^PENaLINGS^
Life Is a game of promise and take.

It Is easy to begin loafing but It's
hard to stop.

A hitch in a love affair often pre-
vents a matrimonial affair

Some men find it easier to dodge an
obligation than to meet it.

Fortune Is the only knocker that a

man likes to his door.

Some men thinUnnore than they say
and some say mpA than they think.

People who 100triover the affairs of

others are very apl to overlook their
own !

Men who Imagine the world owes
them a living try to collect It a loaf at
a time.

Ifa man is hard on hi* children he
Is usually an easy mark for bis grand-

children.

The garrulous man never knows
enough about any question to put up

an interesting argument.

A young married couple's first quar-
rel usually begins with an argument

about how to avoid quarrels.

American Architecture.
Some of the private houses of set-

tled and cultured people In Boston.

New York. Baltimore and Washlngto-j

are as good as our best. One of the
most refined and dlgnlfli'd of their
great home* !\u25a0 the White House. Com-
pared with tawdry oppressive glitter

and real vulgarity of some of our pal-

aces the White House Is a model of
what a home for the President of a
great people should lie. ?C. Ronley, of

the Mosely Commission.

New Ideas at Right Time.

When a man with Ideas complains

that he Is disregarded, aA a crank, ha
has piVibably failed to discover that
the habits of the world are largely

assumed as the result of experionce.

It Is enough to give utterance to new
Ideas In order that they may become

effective when they grow old. Ont/
ohce in a thousand times doea a man

hit upon the psychological moment

for a revolution. The world cannot
be forced, but at the right time It en-
thusiastically follows an aide leader.

A Dull Speaker.

Of an eminent Knglish statesman

who was a very dull speaker Lord
Ashbourne once told this story: "He

was making a very dull speech one
evening, when I remarked to a mem-

ber of the cabinet'on the dreariness
of the performance. ?Heis an ailmira
ble man.' was the reply. I wish we

had him." 'What would you do with
him?' 'I)o with blni? Bend bim to Ire.
land of course, lie would disperse

any unlawful assetul.ly in live tnln-
tttea.'"

??? «

Asphalt in 1838.
Asphalt was tti>t u ul for street

pavements In Paris in IS.IB and ttln"C
then the demand for this purpose 1 ts

warranted an annual production

Ithoughout the world of 450,060 to 600,

000 metric tons of asphalt and bitu-
minous rock. The consumption In the
United States alone In one year was

over 260.000 tons, which Is equivalent
to more than one-half the average
production In fflt 1 world.

Now is lite time to subscribe for
Thk Kntkkprisr.

A NEW ITALIAN BRIGAND.^
Signer Melandrl Haa Already Meld

Half ? Doxan Man for Ranaoni.
Italy begins to rjng with the ex-

pit.its of another notorious brigand,

not this time In the remote wilds of
Sicily, but cloae to the very heart of
the monarchy, In the Romagna Itself.
The name of the bandit la Melandrl,

and hla operation* are conducted In

the region around Ravenna. Areward
of £ ISO la already offered for hla cap-
ture but If matter* develop as they

have done only a few months will l>e
needed for at least trebling tho
amount. A whole army of carabineers
are in the district. biU so far Melandrl
haa eluded all hia
Crimea continue. He seems to no'tr-

lah a particular enmity against the

country clergy, of whom he has al-
ready held half a dozen aa ransom.?
London Olobe.

Jefferson Davie' Silver Doll--
Whon Jefferson Davis was capt -"d,

nine sliver dollars were found > . un

bltn. They were gired to \\f, C. Mc-

Coy, an engraver, to be marked as

souvenirs. For his work one of them

was Kiven to him. Ho engraved It

with hla aon's namo and gave It to

hlm. Tho coin was found In the till
\u25a0of F. C. Rlchter, a merchant at Colum-
bus, 0? and an advertisement brought

knowledge of It to Its owner, William
McCoy of Pittsburg, I'enn., to whom

It has been sent. It was lost or stolen
33 years ago.

King Edwartfi. Indian Clock.
King Edwad ha* a clock which was

g< ven to him when ho was touring

in India, nnd was said to have been
made by a high priest. It showed tho
hours In Sanscrit figures, the change*

of the moon, and so on. Some years

after the Internals went wrong, and

th' royal clock maker was bidden to
exercise hla skill upon It. The works
all bore the trademark of a well-
known Clerkenwell firm.

| SELECTIONS. J
Hew it goes?thread.

An interesting word?"percentage."

A distinct iraocoss? clear enunciation.

A deaf and dumb excursion goes with-
out saying.

A lifo sentence?" From tho cradle to

the grave."

The ocean of life has many people who
are fishing for compliments.

In a sketch, the two bitterest enemies
inny be drawn together.

The nncoUHcientions seamstress is not
*ll she wains.

People in a standing argument often
occupy the sent of discord.

No man is n fool who is wise enough
to recognise his own folly.

If a dock could speak, it would not
<av, "lluhand me?"

When the tippler crosses the octvin he
wants to IHIa " saloon ', inissetiger.

Fate is to blame for many things, but
'lot for originating the expression,!
'Well, I'll bo blamed I"

During fly time tho dining-room and
kitchen are Isjth drawing rooms.

The gla/.ier lias to defer to the opticiau
tvhen it comes to the windows of tliu
»ul. ?»

A Reliable Timepiece.
Tho most exact timekeeper In the ?

world Is the electric clock in the Her- |
' !lu observatory. It is inclosed In an
ilrtight glass cylinder, and has fre- j
int nily run for |>eriod* of two or throe
nontlis with an average daily devia-
tion of only 15 one thousandths of a

locond. It lias been running since '
18GB.

A Famous Punster.
Canon Melville, who died in Rng- |

and recently, in his 9"nd year, owe J
lis earliest promotion to a pun. When

1> - lato earl of Dudley, who knew
Vlr. Melville aultlcieutly to tcineinlier '
hat his Christian name was "David," I
iad a living at his disposal he recolv- ,
id a letter containing only tho words, i
l,ord, remember Uavld." The earl's !

-eply was no less terse and scriptural: I
'Thou art tho man!"

Continental Currency.
The Illustrated history of the V. S.

mint gives facsimile reproduction of
ontinentai currency In such sums as

tC. $7, »;<0 and fbK. The S3O bill is
lated Sept. 26, 1778; the »fis bill hours
late of Jan. 14, 1779. There Is a state
>f Georgia $3 bill, no date, and a 810, I
lated 1817.

Has Never Been Shaved.
Senator Stewart of Nevada began

it 16 to grow th* full beard from
which time and evolution have
brought his present silvery crop of
whiskers. He has never been shaved.

Length of Niagara River.
The Niagara river is 36 miles long,

22 from lake Erie to the falls, and 1-4
from the falls to lake Ontario. Goat
Island contains 61 acres.

A Unique Record.
' Nthaniol Mllllken of Buxton, Me.,
aged 9, holds a record of having
participated in 69 annual town meet

itiff«. ,

A Chicken Curiosity.
A chleken having three eyes and a

double bill was Hatched recently at
Toriington. Conn.

Pitiesalve contains the antiseptic
proj>erties of the native pine, and
is a sure cue ?unburn tan, tetter,
eczema and all other skin diseases.
Heals a sore, cut or burn without
a scar. "Sold by All Dealers,"

One dose of Pineules taken at
liedtinie will entirely relieve the
most obstinate case of backache be-
fore morning- Pineules is a cet-
tain cure for all kidney and blad-
der troubles. ' 'Sold by All Deal-
ers."

THE ENTERPRISE
.

..JOB DEPARTMENT..
AllKinds of Job Printing Done

wee<».ee«r»-«ee '

The Latest Ideas

The Best Workmen '\u25a0

The Best Equipped Plant

In Eastern North Carolina '

Enables us to Turn Out the Best Work for the
.

. . LEAST MONEY ... .

...

We Make a Speciaty of
Commercial Printing

No Order too Small No Order too Large
No Job too Small No Job too Large

, letter Heads, Packet Heads,
' Billheads, Statements.

Envelopes, Ircula is, i*fi-

logue and Book Work.

We are now preparing for Tobacco Warehouse

work, send for prices and samples.
i ,

Tbc Enterprise Printing Company, Inc.,

IPUBLISERS
- PRIIf lERS - BINDERS

Williamston f 4 North Carolina

IKnnii 8. HiKK*! ?"'f * Trm» T. W. TilKhman On, M|{r. AiaT. Crawford, Se»

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO

Manufacturers of .

Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber. > j» >

? ? ? ? DENNIS SIMMONS' BRAND CYPRESS SHINCLW

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N, C.

Afred Petford

Cementing! x

Plastering!

Brick-Mason!

When in need of this class of

work I will be glad to hear ftoin

vou. Call on or address me at

6-2-6 m Williamston, N. C.

LADIES
Compound m*XJS2 m'm

Safe, Quick. Reliable Regulator
Superior u> ottar iMMdliainM

Br. UPriaM. rfcn»4»ltH«i».

RKFORT OF RIQS COHIHTIOW OF

J. C. Robertson, Hanker

ai KnRF.RSONVIIJ.F.. N. C..

\u25a0t llir rl.nn 1of IHIMUTMMRV Hdh, iQNS.

RKWtimCffH -

l,n«ii!i and IkMCOiint* f *7.745.»*
?ivrnlrafl* i.&yh.ju

' - limitutr nml Fixtiirr* 1,074.

1 >Hhrr Rial F*tatr Ownnl i,fgK.Hi

;iur from llrnik**u>l liinkri* 7*
Ohcv.k«iiM< utbrv C««h ltrmf> i.4*3-V>

TOTAl# I JMJ7 V

UARIMTIK*

Capital Stock <,,000 c

1 'ndtvided Profit*
t'imr orrtifioitre of dnwmlt f.tuo.o.
1 Silhjrtl lo Chffk )9»M7-*4

Mlikt - Chn'k* (taMiTiiiliiiii 75 n
Hill*Payable 17 ooo,<>

TOTAL"
"

I*.sAv?

-tatr of North Carolina 1
C«aiiityof Martin J . .

I, J.C. Robertwa. Cashier of the a!»ove name)

? >*ank,do solemnly «*'iir thol ilckUnr Mali

metit in true to thr beat my kiNnrlrdfr ir-t

»*li*f. J C. RORFRTSON, Cashier

f Worir Hid wK«crili«l to htfurr mr thin sth
<«Yof lutir. igos. 8 K NOKK NtitltPubli

IKIDNEY DISEASES MI
When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison- I

ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the I
circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart

! trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kidneys* I

FOLEYSKIDNEYCORE
corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form, tones up the

- CURED OF BRiSNri DISEASE. whole system, and the diseases that have I
SKi*'«SHSr resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear,

SVt» h«otinnM^lchbecause the cause has been removed. Com- I\u25a0 with dropay and my fyiiihiwas ao lmp«ir»<l that 1 could acarcrly »e* one ofa* famllr ... _ » \u25a0
mence taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB I

I othrr .ymptoipa ofKidney trouble. Myfnenda «mwn»iK?UllU STiSX'iLVhtU a* the first sign of danger. Do not risk I
having Blight's Disease or Diabetes.
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